Frail Senior/Medically Complex Task Group
Compendium of Evidence-Based Assessments and Interventions to Support the
Management of Geriatric Syndromes in Community Based Rehabilitative Care
(e.g., Primary Care, Community Support Services, etc.)
The provincial Rehabilitative Care Alliance is working with the Ministry of Health to support the development of an Assess and Restore philosophy
across the continuum of the health care system. As such, the Frail Senior/Medically Complex (FS/MC) Task Group of the Alliance has developed a
FS/MC “Compendium”.
The purpose of the RCA Frail Senior/Medically Complex Compendium is to:
• Provide a concise summary from gold standard literature of best practices regarding the assessment and treatment of geriatric syndromes
• Increase awareness of the geriatric syndromes that contribute to frailty
• Increase capability amongst rehabilitative care professionals to assess and treat geriatric syndromes.
NOTE: The following gold standard documents were endorsed by the FS/MC Task Group to be included in the development of the Compendium:
o Registered Nurses Association Of Ontario (RNAO)
o Canadian Coalition for Seniors’ Mental Health (CCSMH)
o Senior Friendly Hospital (SFH) Toolkit (2012)
o Regional Geriatric Programs (RGP) GiiC Toolkit
Each of the geriatric syndromes includes the following two sections:
o Standardized Assessment
• Standardized, cross-continuum (where available) and/or sector specific assessment tools and leading practices for use in combination
with clinical judgment and functional trajectory by rehabilitative care providers to support the assessment of high-risk adults with
restorative potential in the context of each of the geriatric syndromes.
o Standardized/Evidence-Based Interventions
• Existing evidence-based interventions and clinical practices that are effective for use by rehabilitative care providers to support the care
needs of high-risk older adults who have restorative potential in the context of ‘Geriatric Syndromes’ and other considerations.
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• A high index of suspicion should be maintained for delirium, dementia and depression in the older adult (B) .
• There are differences in the clinical features of delirium, dementia and depression and a structured assessment method should be used to facilitate
this process (C)1.
• All clinicians working with older persons should be aware that the symptoms of delirium may be superficially similar to those of a dementia and that
the two conditions frequently co-exist. Clinicians should be aware of the features that can help differentiate delirium from dementia (C). 1
2
• Prevention efforts should be targeted to the older person’s individual risk factors for delirium [D] .
• Providers should suspect delirium4:
o With older people experiencing acute changes in behaviour or cognition
o With all older people presenting with confusion until proven otherwise
• Delirium can be detected more easily when a structured and routine process to screen for delirium and cognitive function during hospitalization is
established, using standardized instruments where possible. This facilitates detection of delirium and also helps to differentiate its symptoms from
3
chronic or slower onset syndromes like dementia or depression. Tools include :
o Confusion Assessment Method (CAM).
o Delirium Observation Screening (DOS) Scale
• Providers should be aware of the 3 subtypes of delirium (Hyperactive, Hypoactive, and Mixed).4
• Providers should be aware of the most common causes (triggers) for delirium in older people4:
o Drug Toxicity
o Infections (urinary, pneumonia, catheters, fever)
o Metabolic or endocrine disorders (dehydration, anemia, hyper/hypoglycemia)
o Neurologic and vascular disorders (stroke, heart failure)
o Constipation
o Pain
o Surgery and Trauma
o Sleep deprivation
o Environment
o Drug or alcohol withdrawal
• Delirium is a medical emergency and requires urgent intervention. Treatment of all potentially correctable contributing causes of the delirium
should be done in a timely, effective manner [D]. 1
• Interventions to prevent delirium should be interdisciplinary [A].1
• Prevention efforts should be targeted to the older person’s individual risk factors for delirium [D].1
• Older persons with delirium are at risk for micronutrient deficiencies (e.g., thiamine), especially if alcoholic and/or have evidence of malnutrition. A
daily multivitamin should be considered [D]. 1
• Multicomponent interventions targeting multiple risk factors should be implemented in older persons who have intermediate to high risk for
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developing delirium [A]. 1
• Preventing delirium is the most effective strategy for reducing its frequency and complications. Successful preventive strategies include
multicomponent approaches to reduce risk factors. The following intervention protocols targeted towards six risk factors have proven to be
effective: 4
o Orientation and therapeutic activities for cognitive impairment
o Early mobilization to avert immobilization
o Nonpharmacologic approaches to minimize the use of psychoactive drugs
o Interventions to prevent sleep deprivation
o Communication methods and adaptive equipment (particularly eye-glasses and hearing aids) for vision and hearing impairment
• Once delirium occurs, the key steps to management are to address all evident causes, provide supportive care and prevent complications, and treat
behavioural symptoms. 4
o Supportive care should include:
 Protecting the patient’s airway
 Maintaining hydration and nutrition
 Positioning and mobilizing the patient to prevent pressure sores and deep venous thrombosis
 Avoiding the use of physical restraints
 And supporting the patient’s daily care needs
o Nonpharmacologic approaches to managing symptoms of delirium should be instituted in every patient, including:
 Creating a calm, comfortable environment with the use of orienting influences, such as calendars, clocks, and familiar objects from home
 Regular reorienting communication with staff members
 Involving family members in supportive care
 Limiting room and staff changes
 Coordinating schedules for administering drugs
 Obtaining vital signs
 Performing procedures to allow the patient an uninterrupted period to sleep at night with low levels of noise and lighting
 Encouraging normal sleep-wake cycles by opening blinds and encouraging wakefulness and mobility during the daytime
• Close clinical follow-up after discharge is needed due to poor-long term prognosis associated with delirium.4
• Pharmacologic management should be reserved for patients whose symptoms of delirium would threaten their own safety or the safety of other
persons or would result in the interruption of essential therapy, such as mechanical ventilation or central venous catheters. 4
:4
• Orientation activities to support patients with delirium include
o Keep person in familiar surroundings
o Clock and calendar with correct date
o Verbal reminders of time, day & place
o Remove items that may be misinterpreted
o Glasses, hearing aides
o Family
o Language interpreters
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• The following environmental adaptations can support patients with delirium: 4
o Family to assist to adapt/personalize environment, provide orienting items (e.g., family photos).
o Encourage regular family/friends visits
o Ensure regular light, decrease noise
o Avoid room changes if in hospital/LTC
o Use mattress alarm
o Avoid physical restraints
o Home Care Support
• The following considerations should be given to allow patient an uninterrupted period to sleep at night: 4
o Night light
o No naps during the day
o Promote normal bedtime routine
o Promote normal daytime routine
• The following communications strategies should be utilized to support a patient with symptoms of delirium: 4
o Acknowledge person’s emotions, provide reassurance
o Explain delirium to person & their family
o Slow pace, simple statements, use repetition
o Face the person when speaking, use the person’s name & identify yourself often
o Convey attitude of warmth & firmness
• The following psychological support should be implemented for patients with symptoms of delirium: 4
o Encourage participation in ADLs
o Respond to person’s feelings, do not confront re misperceptions, be reassuring
o Encourage family participation and interaction
o Provide stimulating activity as appropriate
o Maintain structure & daily routine
o Use orienting statements in conversation
• Physical activity routines can help to support patients with symptoms of delirium: 4
o Encourage ambulation, consult with OT/PT
o Allow free movement if safe
o Involve person in social activities
o Family and friends routinely visit, outings
o Give them something comforting to hold
o Play calming music
o Toilet/suggest using toilet – frequently
• The following safety precautions should be implemented for patients with symptoms of delirium: 4
o Remove unsafe items from environment
o Do not force care; if person shows responsive behaviour, remain calm & reassuring
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o Ensure adequate nutrition, rest & sleep
:
• Providers should assess, monitor, and manage potential/common causes of delirium in elderly patients 4
o Exacerbation of chronic illnesses, diabetes mellitus, hypo/hypertentions, COPD, cerebrovascular insufficiency, cancer, pain, depression,
hypoxia
o Dehydration & nutritional intake
o Medication toxicity/interactions : review and reduce meds
o Substance misuse (e.g., alcohol, drugs, tobacco)
o Review chart for abnormal electrolyte results
o Monitor bowel & bladder function
o Infection (bladder & lung)
o Mobility and function
o Post operative progress
• The Mini-Cog™ is a simple screening tool that can be used to detect cognitive impairment quickly during both routine visits and hospitalizations. The
Clock Drawing Test (CDT) component of the Mini-Cog ™ allows clinicians to quickly assess numerous cognitive domains including cognitive function,
memory, language comprehension, visual-motor skills, and executive function and provides a visible record of both normal and impaired
5
performance that can be tracked over time .
• Administration:
1. Instruct the patient to listen carefully to and remember 3 unrelated words and then to repeat the words. The same 3 words may be repeated
to the patient up to 3 tries to register all 3 words.
2. Instruct the patient to draw the face of a clock, either on a blank sheet of paper or on a sheet with the clock circle already drawn on the page.
After the patient puts the numbers on the clock face, ask him or her to draw the hands of the clock to read a specific time. The time 11:10 has
demonstrated increased sensitivity.
3. Ask the patient to repeat the 3 previously stated words.
• Scoring (out of 5)
 Give 1 point for each recalled word after the CDT distractor. Recall is scored 0-3.
 The CDT distractor is scored 2 if normal and 0 if abnormal. (Note: The CDT is considered normal if all number are present in the correct sequence
and position, and the hands readably display the requester time. Length of hands is not considered in the score.
• Interpretation
 0-2: Positive screen for cognitive impairment
 3-5: Negative screen for cognitive impairment
6

• Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA)
• A cognitive screening tool for detection of MCI
• 30-point scale
• Many more domains than MMSE (good for AD and non-AD) – comprehensive
• Minor adjustments for education (add 1 point if grade 12 or less)
• MCI = MoCA score of 26 or less
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• Using a cut-off score ,26 provides sensitivity of 80% and specificity of 91% to distinguish MCI
• Mini Mental State Examination6
• 30-point scale
• Focus on memory/orientation (16/30 points)
• Good for AD, poor for non-Alzheimer’s dementias
• Poor at upper end at discrimination between normal (especially highly educated) and MCI
• Poor with those < grade 5 education (cut off = 20 for 80y/o, 19 for 85 y/o)
• If MMSE is 26 or more and functional problems related to cognition, preferable to complete assessment with MoCA
• The Dementia Quick Screen is comprised of 3 simple tests and takes about 2 minutes to complete. It can be used when mild cognitive impairment is
suspected or when the client is at high for risk for dementia 6:
o Three word recall: Ask the client to repeat and remember 3 words that you will ask them to recall in a couple of minutes. (Normal recall is 2-3
words; abnormal recall is 0-1 words).
o Animal Name Generation: Ask the client to name as many animals they can think of in one minute. (Normal is 15 or more animals, abnormal is
14 or less with 10-14 suggesting MCI and less than 10 suggesting dementia).
o Clock Drawing: Ask the client to draw a clock including all of the numbers and the hands drawn so the time shows 10 minutes past 11:00. If
any of the results are abnormal: possible cognitive impairment, complete or refer for further cognitive evaluation.
• Providers should be familiar with the following tools (available through the GiiC Toolkit) once a patient has been identified as high risk for
dementia6:
o History taking instrument
o Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Assessment
o Psychobehavioural change assessment
o Causes that must be ruled out:
 Delirium, Depression, Alcohol, Hypothyroid, Drug side effects (including OTC & herbal), Significant hearing/vision problems, and a recent
head injury or fall.

Cognitive
Impairment
Standardized
Intervention

7

• Clinicians should have knowledge of the most common presenting symptoms of : Alzheimer’s Disease, Vascular Dementia, Frontotemporal Lobe
7
Dementia, Lewy Body Dementia, and be aware that there are mixed dementias (IV).
• Clinicians should contribute to comprehensive standardized assessments to rule out or support the identification and monitoring of dementia based
on their ongoing observations and expressed concerns from the client, family, and interdisciplinary team (IIa). 7
• Clinicians should create partnerships with family members or significant others in the care of clients. This is true for clients who live in either the
community or in healthcare facilities (III).7
• Clinicians should recognized their clients retained abilities, understand the impact of the environment, and relate effectively when tailoring and
implementing their caregiving strategies (III).7
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• Clinicians caring for clients with dementia should be knowledgeable about pain assessment and management in this population to promote physical
and emotional well-being (IV). 7
• Clinicians caring for clients with dementia should be knowledgeable about non-pharmacological interventions for managing behaviour to promote
physical and psychological well-being (III). 7
o Non-pharmacological interventions should focus on the stimulus initiating the behavioural symptoms when considering treatment. Techniques
employed should be client-sensitive and this individualized approach should maintain the “person” as the centre of care. Occupational
activities, environmental modifications, validation therapy, reminiscence and sensory stimulation are interventions that can be considered.
• Clinicians caring for clients with dementia should be knowledgeable about pharmacological interventions and should advocate for medications that
have fewer side effects (Ia). 7
• Clinicians should avoid physical and chemical restraints as first line care strategies for older adults with delirium, dementia, and depression (III). 7
• The “AGS 2012 Beers Criteria” is available as a guide for identifying medications for which the risks of use in older adults outweigh the benefits. The
8
criteria are not applicable in all circumstances (e.g., patient’s receiving palliative and hospice care) .
• Canadian guidelines have been developed and adapted into a quickly administered screening tool called “Improved Prescribing in the Elderly Tool”
9
(IPET) .
10
• Physical signs that should arouse suspicion of an adverse drug reaction include:
o Fatigue , constipation, diarrhea, incontinence, weight loss, weakness, tremors, falls, drowsiness, dizziness, confusion, depression, agitation,
anxiety, decreased sexual behaviour
• A high level of suspicion for an adverse drug effect should be maintained if the problem develops shortly after a medication is started or increased.
10

• In addition to being aware of the side effect profile of the drug in question, the onset of these signs should be considered in the context of the
10
patient’s medical comorbidities, risk factors for illness, and previous response to this or other interacting medications.
• Changes in health status, such as the ongoing evolution of an existing chronic condition, can affect a patient’s sensitivity to a drug they may have
10
tolerated previously for a long time.
10
• The following tools/resources are available through the GiiC toolkit to support the identification/prevention of ADE in the elderly:
o Common drug classes and adverse reactions
o Common drug-drug interactions
o Drugs and over-the-counter or herbal remedy interactions
o Drugs and food/beverages interactions
• Patients should adhere to a single medication prescriber if possible. If not, clear communication is necessary to ensure fidelity of the patient’s drug
10
treatment program as a whole.
• Patients should be encouraged to use a single pharmacy and a relationship should be developed with their pharmacist, who can assist with providing
10
accurate medication records, assist in patient education, and help identify risky potential drug interactions.
• A thorough medication review is recommended every 6-12 months and after events which alter a patient’s medication regimen (e.g.,
11
hospitalization)
11
• Ask the patient about any adverse effects experienced when taking any of their medications.
• Screen for adherence; ask the patient whether they are taking all their medications how often they miss a dose. Consider a pill count or a review of
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11

prescription refills.
11
• Factors to consider when reviewing medications:
o Is the medication still indicated?
o Is this medication the safest and most effective of the alternatives available?
o Is the dose correct (taking into account renal function and body weight?)
o Are there duplications with other drugs (e.g., in the same class?) Are simplifications possible?
o Are there drugs prescribed for an adverse reaction? Can they be withdrawn?
o Are there drug-drug interactions or drug-illness interactions that are of concern?
o Are the dosing schedule, administration instructions, and cost feasible for this patient?
16
Pharmacotherapy for fracture prevention
• Pharmacotherapy should be offered to patients at high risk (>20% probability for major osteoporotic fracture over 10 years).
• Fragility fracture of the hip or vertebra, or more than one fragility fracture event, constitutes a high risk for future fracture and such individuals
should be offered pharmacologic therapy.
• For those at moderate risk (10% - 20% probability for major osteoporotic fracture over 10 years), lateral radiographs or vertebral fracture
assessment (VFA) of the thoracolumbar spine is recommended for further risk stratification and to aid in clinical decision-making regarding
pharmacologic interventions.
• For those at moderate fracture risk, patient preference and clinical risk factors that are not already incorporated in the risk assessment system
should be used to guide pharmacologic interventions.
• For those at moderate fracture risk, patient preference and clinical risk factors that are not already incorporated in the risk assessment system
should be used to guide pharmacologic management decisions.
• Clinicians should avoid prescribing more than one anti-resorptive agent concurrently for fracture reduction.
• Individuals at high risk for fracture should continue osteoporosis therapy without a drug holiday.
• Potential benefits and risks of the prescribed agent should be discussed with each patient prior to initiating therapy to support informed decisionmaking.
• Risk Screening is an effective method for identifying fall-prone individuals. The tool used must be appropriate for the setting and for the specific
client population. Therefore, it is essential to assess the patient population in order to select a tool most appropriate for the setting. Recommended
12
tools include:
o STRATIFY Risk Assessment Tool
o Morse Fall Scale
o Hendrich II Fall Risk Model
• For additional consideration when selecting a clinical tool appropriate for the patient population/setting, a list of clinical tools to assess falls risk is
13
available from the Senior’s Friendly Hospital Toolkit (including, but not limited to):
o Timed Up and Go
o Tinetti Balance Scale
o Gait Speed and Gait Abnormality
o Functional Reach
o Berg Balance Scale
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• Screening and assessment is the first step in determining the most appropriate individualized intervention.
14
• Seniors in the low risk category should be offered a simple assessment that may even be a self-assessment.
• A more comprehensive assessment should be completed for seniors at the high risk level, and are best conducted by a multi-disciplinary health care
team including a physician, physiotherapist (PT), or occupational therapist (OT), registered nurse (RN)/registered practical nurse (RPN), pharmacist
14
and other health care professional as deemed necessary.
15
• All older individuals should be asked whether they have fallen (in the past year).
15
• An older person who reports a fall should be asked about the frequency and circumstances of the fall(s).
15
• Older individuals should be asked if they experience difficulties with walking or balance.
• Older persons who present for medical attention because of a fall, report recurrent falls in the past year, or report difficulties in walking or balance
15
(with or without activity curtailment) should have a multifactorial fall risk assessment).
15
• Older persons presenting with a single fall should be evaluated for gait and balance.
15
• Older persons who have fallen should have an assessment of gait and balance using one of the available evaluations.
• Older persons who cannot perform, have difficulty, demonstrate unsteadiness, or perform poorly on a standardized gait and balance test should be
15
given a multifactorial fall risk assessment .
• Older persons reporting only a single fall and reporting or demonstrating no difficulty or unsteadiness during the evaluation of gait and balance do
15
not require a fall risk assessment .
15
• The multifactorial fall risk assessment should be performed by a clinician (or clinicians) with appropriate skills and training .
15
• The multifactorial fall risk assessment should include the following:
o Focused History
 History of falls: Detailed description of the circumstances of the fall(s), frequency, symptoms at time of fall, injuries, other consequences
 Medication review: All prescribed and over-the-counter medications with dosages
 History of relevant risk factors: Acute or chronic medical problems (e.g., osteoporosis, urinary incontinence, cardiovascular disease).
o Physical Examinations
 Detailed assessment of gait, balance, mobility levels and lower extremity joint function.
 Neurological function: Cognitive evaluation, lower extremity peripheral nerves, proprioception, reflexes, tests of cortical, extrapyramidal and
cerebellar function.
 Muscle strength (lower extremities)
 Cardiovascular status: Heart rate and rhythm, postural pulse, blood pressure, and, if appropriate, heart rate and blood pressure responses to
carotid sinus stimulation.
 Assessment of visual acuity
 Examination of the feet and footwear
o Functional Assessment
 Assessment of activities of daily living (ADL) skills including of adaptive equipment and mobility aids, as appropriate
 Assessment of the individual’s perceived functional ability and fear related to falling (Assessment of current activity levels with attention to the
extent to which concerns about falling are protective [i.e., appropriate given abilities] or contributing to deconditioning and/or compromised
quality of life [i.e., individual is curtailing involvement in activities he or she is safely able to perform due to fear of falling]).
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o Environmental Assessment – including home safety
16
Fracture Risk Assessment/Osteoporosis – Recommendations
• Individuals 50 years and older who have experienced a fragility fracture should be assessed for osteoporosis and considered for treatment.
• Recommended elements in the history and physical examination of fracture risk/osteoporosis:
o Identify risk factors for low BMD, future fractures and falls
o Inquire about falls in the previous 12 months and inquire about gait and balance
o Accurate height and weight measurement
o Get-Up-and-Go-Test
o In selected patients based on clinical assessment: additional biochemical testing to rule out secondary causes of osteoporosis.
o If clinical evidence is suggestive of a vertebral fracture: lateral thoracic and lumbar spine radiographs.
• Initiation of pharmacologic treatment for osteoporosis should be based on an assessment of ten-year absolute fracture risk using a validated
fracture prediction tool that incorporates BMD and clinical risk factors.
o The Canadian WHO Fracture Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX) and the Canadian Association of Radiologist and Osteoporosis Canada (CAROC) risk
assessment systems can be used in Canada at the present time, since they have been validated in a Canadian population.
 For purposes of BMD reporting, CAROC is the preferred national risk assessment system at the present time
 For BMD in these systems, only the femoral neck T-score should be used.
o All individuals with a T-score of the spine or hip ≤-2.5 should be considered as having at least moderate risk of osteoporotic fractures.
• The multifactorial fall risk assessment should be followed by direct interventions tailored to the identified risk factors, coupled with an appropriate
15
exercise program [A].
• A strategy to reduce the risk of falls should include multifactorial assessment of known fall risk factors and management of the risk factors identified
15
[A].
15
• The components most commonly included in efficacious interventions were:
o Adaptation or modification of home environment [A]
o Withdrawal or minimization of psychoactive medications [B]
o Withdrawal or minimization of other medications [C]
o Management of postural hypotension [C]
o Management of foot problems and footwear [C]
o Exercise, particularly balance, strength, and gait training [A]
• All older adults, who are at risk of falling, should be offered an exercise program incorporating balance, gait, and strength training. Flexibility and
15
endurance training should also be offered, but not as sole components of the program [A].
• Multifactorial/multicomponent intervention should include an education component complementing and addressing issues specific to the
15
intervention being provided, tailored to individual cognitive function and language [C].
• The health professional or team conducting the fall risk assessment should directly implement the interventions or should assure that the
15
interventions are carried out by other qualified healthcare professionals [A].
• Psychoactive medications (including sedative hypnotics, anxiolytics, antidepressants) and antipsychotics (including new antidepressants or
15
antipsychotics) should be minimized or withdrawn, with appropriate tapering if indicated [B].
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• A reduction in the total number of medications or dose of individual medications should be pursued. All medications should be reviewed, and
15
minimized or withdrawn [B].
15
• Exercise should be included as a component of multifactorial interventions for fall prevention in community-residing older persons [A].
• An exercise program that targets strength gait and balance, such as Tai Chi or physical therapy, is recommended as an effective intervention to
15
reduce falls [A].
15
• Exercise may be performed in groups or as individual (home) exercises, as both are effective in preventing falls [B].
• Exercise programs should take into account the physical capabilities and health profile of the older person, (i.e., be tailored) and be prescribed by
15
qualified health professionals or fitness instructors [I].
15
• The exercise program should include regular review, progression and adjustment of the exercise prescription as appropriate [I].
15
• In older women in whom cataract surgery is indicated, surgery should be expedited as it reduces the risk of falling.
• Assessment and treatment of postural hypotension should be included as components of multifactorial interventions to prevent falls in older
15
persons [B].
• Dual chamber cardiac pacing should be considered for older persons with cardioinhibitory carotid sinus hypersensitivity who experience unexplained
15
recurrent falls [B].
• Identification of foot problems and appropriate treatment should be included in multifactorial fall risk assessments and interventions for older
15
persons living in the community [C].
15
• Older people should be advised that walking with shoes of low heel height high surface contact area may reduce the risk of falls [C].
• Home environment assessment and intervention carried out by a health care professional should be included in a multifactorial assessment and
15
intervention for older persons who have fallen or who have risk factors for falling [A].
• The intervention should include mitigation of identified hazards in the home, and evaluation and interventions to promote the safe performance of
15
daily activities [A].
• Education and information programs should be considered part of a multifactorial intervention (should not be provided as a single intervention) for
15
older persons living in the community [C].
• Provide clients with information on the benefits of vitamin D supplementation in relation to reducing fall risk. In addition, information on dietary, life
12
style and treatment choice for the prevention of osteoporosis is relevant in relation to reducing the risk of fracture. (IV)
16
Strategies for Fracture Prevention
o Vitamin D and Calcium
 Adequate vitamin D status, in addition to calcium from diet and supplements, is essential for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis.
o Other non-pharmacologic therapies
 For those with or at risk for osteoporosis: appropriate resistance training and/or weight-bearing aerobic exercise.
 For those with vertebral fractures; directed core stability exercises.
 For those at risk of falls: exercises that focus on balance (e.g., Tai chi, balance and/or gait training)
• A high index of suspicion should be maintained for delirium, dementia and depression in the older adult (B).1
• Patients should be screened for changes in cognition, function, behaviour and/or mood, based on the ongoing observations of the patients and/or
concerns expressed by the patient, family and/or interdisciplinary team, including other specialty physicians (C). 1
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• There are differences in the clinical features of delirium, dementia and depression and a structured assessment method should be used to facilitate
this process (C)1
• Health care providers should be familiar with the physical, psychological, and social risk factors for depressive disorders in older adults and include a
17
screening for depression for their clients/patients who present with some of these risk factors [D].
• For patients with moderate to severe cognitive impairment, an observer-rated instrument, such as the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia is
17
recommended instead of the GDS [B].
• Clinicians should always assess the risk of suicide in patients with suspected depression by directly asking patients (as well as their caregivers and
family) about suicidal ideation, intent and plan. Those at high risk for suicide should be referred to a specialized mental health professional and/or
17
service as a priority for further assessment, treatment, and suicide prevention strategies [D].
• Patients who have had strokes should be monitored closely for the possible development of depression as a common complication of stroke, even
17
in those who do not report depressed mood.
18
• The following tools are used in community care to assess for dementia in older adults :
o Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS)
o CAGE (Cut;Annoyed;Guilty;Eye opener)
18
• Following a positive screen for depression, a complete bio-psycho-social assessment should be conducted, including;
o A review of diagnostic criteria outlined in DSM IV-TR or ICD 10 diagnostic manuals
o An estimate of severity, including the presence of psychotic or catatonic symptoms.
o Risk assessment for suicide
o Personal and family history of mood disorder
o Review of medication use and substance use
o Review of current stresses and life situation
o Level of functioning and/or disability
o Family situation, social integration/support and personal strengths
o Mental status examination, including assessment of cognitive functions
o Physical examination and laboratory investigations looking for evidence of medical problems that could contribute to or mimic depressive
symptoms.
• Depression should not be diagnosed in the context of an acute delirium, but reassessment for depressive symptoms should be done after delirium
has cleared significantly. 1
• Health care professionals and organizations should implement a model of care that promotes continuity of care as older adults appear to respond
17
better to consistent providers.
18
• For severe depression (GDS score 11 or greater), refer for psychiatric evaluation.
• For less severe depression (GDS score 6 or greater), refer to mental health services for psychotherapy/counseling. Consider resources such as
psychiatric liaison nurses, geropsychiatric advanced practice nurses, social workers, psychologists, and other community- and institution-specific
18
mental health services.
• If suicidal thoughts, psychosis, or comorbid substance abuse are present, a referral for a comprehensive psychiatric evaluation should always be
18
made.
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• Psychosocial treatment should be part of the treatment of depression co-existing with dementia. This treatment should be flexible to account for
the decline in functioning as well as multifaceted to provide help with the diversity of problems facing the patient and caregiver. It should be
delivered by clinicians sensitized to the vulnerabilities and frailties of older adults with dementia. This treatment should include helping caregivers
17
deal with the disease in a skill-oriented manner [A].
• Health care professionals and organizations should implement a model of care that addresses the physical/functional as well as the psychosocial
needs of older depressed adults. Given the complex care needs of older adults, these are most likely to require interdisciplinary involvement in care
17
[B].
• Both cardiovascular (aerobic) activities resistance training (nonaerobic) can help reduce depressive symptoms, but the results appear to be more
18
consistent for cardiovascular exercise.
• Older patients have a response rate with antidepressant therapy similar to younger adults. Clinicians should approach elderly depressed individuals
17
with therapeutic optimism (A).
• Antidepressants should be used when indicated, even in patients with multiple co-morbidities and serious illnesses, as they have similar efficacy
rates compared with use in the well elderly. Adverse events in patients with multiple co-morbidities can be minimized by careful selection of drugs
17
that are not likely to worsen of complication patient-specific medical problems (B).
• Co-morbid psychiatric disorders, particularly generalized anxiety disorders and substance abuse, should be identified and appropriately treated as
they will adversely influence the outcome of depression. Clinicians should avoid the use of benzodiazepines for treatment of depressive symptoms
17
with elderly patients (B).
17
• Clinicians should choose an antidepressant with the lowest risk of drug-drug interactions when patients are taking multiple medications (C).
20
• To detect and manage UI:
o Ask Individuals “Do you have any problems with involuntary loss of urine”
o Know the risk factors for developing UI and the associated conditions
o Reassure individuals with UI that there are effective treatments to resolve, improve, or control the condition.
• Comprehensive evaluation of women considering surgery to treat urinary incontinence is essential to rule out causes of incontinence that may not
be amenable to surgical treatment. Simplifying the evaluation minimizes the discomfort and embarrassment potentially experienced by women.
20
Thorough evaluation of each woman is essential to determine the underlying etiology of the urinary incontinence and to guide management.
20
• Elderly patients presenting symptoms of urinary incontinence should have the following completed:
o General History Assessment (with caregiver if applicable)
 Goals and expectations of treatment
 Medications
 Previous medical history
 Chronic conditions
 Focusing on environmental/functional factors, polypharmacy, drug interactions, comorbidity, constipation/fecal impaction.
o Focused Incontinence History
 Environmental/functional assessment
 Quantification of urine loss
 Qualification of urine loss
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Fluid intake (amount/type)
Feeling of prolapse (women)
Bowel function/fecal incontinence
Sexual function
Impact on quality of life
o Physical Exam
 General assessment (abdominal exam)
 Specific assessment
• Vaginal inspection (Women)
• Pelvic exam (Women)
• Assessment of pelvic floor strength (Women)
• Genital exam (Men)
• Rectal Exam (Men)
 Physical examinations should focus on functional/neurological/musculoskeletal/gait
 Pelvic inspection/exam (atrophic vaginitis, discharge)
o Investigate Urinalysis & Culture/Sensitivity
 Voiding diary
 Post-void residual
 Assess for depression & cognitive function
• Clinicians should consider using the following tools (available within the GiiC toolkit) when assessing and evaluating urinary incontinence in the frail
19
elderly population, including:
o Incontinence Patient Information Form (Patient completed form that outlines patient’s goals for treatment, and history of incontinence).
o Patient Incontinence Impact Questionnaire (Patient completed form that identifies how incontinence affects the patients activities, relationships,
and feelings).
o Bladder Diary (to assist patient and health care provider in assessing needs and tacking progress).
o Algorithm to guide the initial management of UI in women, men and frail elderly.
o Urinary Incontinence Evaluation (comprehensive evaluation form for physician use)
o Contributors to Transient Incontinence (List of contributing factors to transient incontinence by condition and the mechanism to identify condition
(delirium, drug side effects, retention of feces, restricted mobility, urinary infection, inflammation, polyuria, and psychogenic).
• The Canadian Continence Foundation recommends conservative (behavioural –non-drug, non-surgical) treatment as the first response to managing
20
UI.
• Conservative management includes behaviour training, education, scheduled voiding, positive reinforcement and pelvic muscle exercises with
20
various techniques to help control urinary incontinence:
o Bladder retraining combines education on healthy bladder behaviours with positive reinforcement and a scheduled voiding routine.
o Healthy bladder behaviours include:
 Limiting or avoiding caffeine/alcohol.
 Drinking non-caffeinated fluids – up to six to eight cups (1.5 – 2.0 litres) per day
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Trying to avoid getting up more than twice a night
Not “pushing” when urinating
Maintaining a healthy weight
Not smoking. The chronic cough associated with smoking is a risk factor for incontinence
Eating more fibre to avoid constipation, which strains and weakens pelvic floor
o Pelvic Floor Retraining Exercise Example:
 Sit on a firm chair so you can feel your buttocks. Keep feet flat on the floor.
 Pretend you need to stop gas from passing and squeeze those rectal muscles – by pulling in.
 Try not to tighten your abdominal and buttock muscles.
 Hold for three counts, relax for three counts. Remember to breathe.
 You should feel a tweaking at the front of the pubic bone when you are holding
 Repeat this squeezing exercise ten times. This equals one set. Do one set five times per day.
• If UI persists following conservative management interventions, consider referral to other team members for medical, pharmalogical, mechanical, or
20
surgical interventions.
• The Geriatrics Interprofessional Interorganizational Collaboration developed the following handouts to educate patients on treating and self19
managing urinary incontinence:
o Urinary Incontinence and its Treatment (handout educating clients on the different types of UI, and an overview of possible treatments).
o Daily Habits and Urinary Incontinence (Information on the effects of daily habits on the bladder, including: Fluid Intake, Toileting Habits,
Bladder Irritants, Caffeine, Smoking, Chronic Cough, Chronic Constipation, and Obesity).
o Bladder Training for Urinary Incontinence (information on the goals and benefits of a bladder training schedule, and a bladder urge control
procedure).
o Pelvic Muscle Exercises – Kegels (information on the types of exercises to be completed, frequency to be completed, and the benefits).
o Urge Incontinence: Diagnosis and Treatment (information on the symptoms, causes, and diagnosis, and treatments of Urge Incontinence)
o Drug Treatment for Urge Incontinence (information on the goals and types of drugs used to treat urge incontinence, as well as tips for selfcare).
o Urodynamics (information on the purpose of urodynamic testing, as well as the procedure details and risks).
o Biofeedback for Urinary Incontinence (information on the goals and technique for using biofeedback to treat urinary incontinence).
o Simple Cystometrics (information on the cystometrics procedure and what to expect)
o Surgical Treatment for Urinary Incontinence in Women (information on how the need for surgery is diagnosed, and instructions for patient
preparation)
o Radical Prostatectomy (Information on the function of the prostate gland, and instructions for patient preparation and expectations).
21
• Clinicians can screen for malnutrition using the MNA-SF annually patients within the community or whenever a change in clinical condition occurs.
o Clinicians will need to gather the following patient information in order to complete the MNA-SF form:
 Name, Gender, Age
 Weight (kg): to obtain an accurate weight, remove shoes and heavy outer clothing. Use a calibrated and reliable set of scale. Pounds must be
converted to kilograms.
 Height (cm): measure height without shoes using a standiometer (height gauge). If the patient is bedridden, measure height by demispan,
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half-arm span, or knee height. Inches must be converted to centimeters.
21
• Clinicians should be familiar with administering the MNA-SF and determining patient’s screening score.
21
• The MNA-SF tool allows standardized, reproducible, and reliable determination of nutritional status.
21
• Follow up: Refer results of assessments and re-assessments to doctor/dietitian and record in medical record.
• Clinicians can also use the Canadian Malnutrition Task Force (CMTF) Nutrition Risk Screening Tool to identify patients who are either malnourished
22
or at risk for malnutrition.
22
• The following strategies can be used to support adequate food intake:
o Clarify why the patient is not eating and find solutions to overcome these problems
o Determine if the patient has pain, is depressed, anxious or in need of medication and social support
21
• Based on the results of the 14 point MNA-SF Screening tool, the following interventions are recommended:
• Normal Nutritional Status (12-14 Points): Rescreen:
o After acute event or illness
o Every 3 months in institutionalized patients
• At Risk of Malnutrition (8-11 Points) AND No Weight Loss: Monitor:
o Close weight monitoring
o Rescreen every 3 months
• At Risk of Malnutrition (8-11 points) AND Weight Loss: Treat:
o Nutrition Intervention
 Diet Enhancement
 Oral nutritional supplementation (400kcal/d)
o Close weight monitoring
o Further in-depth nutrition assessment
• Malnourished (0-7 Points): Treat:
o Nutrition Intervention
 Oral nutritional supplementation (400-600 kcal/d)
 Diet enhancement
o Close weight monitoring
o Further in-depth nutrition assessment
• On initial presentation or admission of any older person to any healthcare service, a healthcare professional should assess the patient for evidence
23
of persistent pain (IIb) .
• Any persistent pain that has an impact on physical function, psychosocial function, or other aspects of quality of life should be recognized as a
23
significant problem (IIa).
• All patients with persistent pain that may affect physical function, psychosocial function, or other aspects of quality of life should undergo a
comprehensive pain assessment, with the goal of identifying all potentially remediable factors. Assessment should focus on recording a sequence of
24
events that led to the present pain complaint, and on establishing a diagnosis, a plan of care, and likely prognosis (IIIb):
o History
 Initial evaluation of present pain complaint should include pain characteristics, such as intensity, character, frequency (or pattern, or both)
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location, duration, and precipitating and relieving factors.
Initial evaluation should include a description of pain (from the individual’s perspective) in relation to impairments in physical and social
function (e.g., ADLs, IADLS, sleep appetite, energy, exercise, mood, cognitive function, interpersonal and intimacy issues, social and leisure
activities, and overall quality of life).
Initial evaluation should include a thorough analgesic history, including current and previously used prescription medications, over-thecounter medications, complementary or alternative remedies, and alcohol use or abuse. The effectiveness and any side effects of current
and previously used medications should be recorded.
The patient’s attitudes and beliefs regarding pain and its management, as well as knowledge of pain management strategies, should be
assessed.
Effectiveness of past pain-relieving treatments (both traditional and complementary or alternative) should be evaluated.
The patient’s satisfaction with current pain treatment or health should be determined and concerns should be identified.
Physical Examination:
Physical examination should include careful examination of the site of reported pain, common sites for pain referral, and common sites of
pain in older adults
Physical examination should focus on the musculoskeletal (e.g., myofascial pain, fibromyalgia, inflammation, deformity, posture, leg length
discrepancy). Practitioners skilled in musculoskeletal examination should be considered for consultation (e.g., physical therapy, occupation
therapy, physiatry).
Physical examination should focus on the neurologic system (e.g., search for weakness, hyperalgesia, hyperathia, allodynia, numbness,
paresthesia, other neurologic impairments).
Initial assessment should include observation of physical function (e.g., measures of ADLs, performance measures such as range of motion,
get-up-and-go test, or others)
Comprehensive pain assessment should include results of pertinent laboratory and other diagnostic tests. Tests should not be ordered unless
their results will affect decisions about treatment.
Initial assessment should include evaluation of psychologic function, including mood (e.g., depression anxiety), self-efficacy, pain coping skills,
helplessness, and pain-related fears.
Initial assessment should include evaluation of social support, caregivers, family relationships, work history, cultural environments, spirituality,
and healthcare accessibility.
Cognitive function should be evaluated for new or worsening confusion.
For the older adult who is cognitively intact or who has mild to moderate dementia, the practitioner should attempt to assess pain by directly
querying the patient.
Quantitative estimates of pain based on clinical impressions or surrogate reports should not be used as a substitute for self-report unless the
patient is unable to reliably communicate his or her pain.
A variety of terms synonymous with pain should be used to screen older patients. (e.g., burning, discomfort, aching, soreness, heaviness,
tightness).
A quantitative assessment of pain should be recorded by the use of a standard pain scale that is sensitive cognitive, language, and sensory
impairments (e.g., scales adapted for visual, hearing, foreign language, or other handicaps common in elderly persons). A variety of verbal
descriptor scales, pain thermometers, numeric rating scales, and facial pain scales have acceptable validity and are acceptable for many
older adults.
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The use of a multidimensional pain instrument that evaluates pain in relation to other domains (e.g., the Pain Disability Index or the Brief
Pain Inventory) should be considered.
 Elderly persons with limited attention span or impaired cognition should receive repeated instructions and be given adequate time to
respond. Assessment may be done in several steps; it may require assistance from family or caregivers, and planning in advance of the visit.
 Patients should be queried about symptoms and signs that may indicate pain, including recent changes in activities and functional status;
they should also be observed for verbal and nonverbal pain-related behaviours and changes in normal functioning.
 Patients can also be asked about their worst pain experience over the past week.
 With mild to moderate cognitive impairment, assessment questions should be framed in the present tense because patients are likely to
have impaired recall.
24
• The following tools have established validity to assess the intensity of pain:
o Visual Analogue Scale (VAS)
o Numeric Rating Scale (NRS)
o Verbal Scale
o Faces Scale
o Behavioural Scale
24
• Additionally, the “Checklist of Non-Verbal Pain Indicators” can be used to assess pain in non-communicative adults.
• For the older adult with moderate to severe dementia or who is nonverbal, the practitioner should attempt to assess pain via direct observation or
23
history from caregivers.
o Patients should be observed for evidence of pain-related behaviours during movement (e.g., walking, morning care, transfers).
o Unusual behaviour in a patient with severe dementia should trigger assessment for pain as a potential cause.
• The risks and benefits of various assessment and treatment options should be discussed with patients and family. With consideration for patient and
24
family preferences in the design of any assessment or treatment strategy.
24
• Patients with persistent pain should be reassessed regularly for improvement, deterioration, or complications.
o The use of a pain log or diary with regular entries for pain intensity, medication use, mood, response to treatment, and associated activities
should be considered.
o The same quantitative pain assessment scales should be used to initial and follow-up assessments.
o Reassessment should include evaluation of analgesic and nonpharmacologic interventions, side effects, and compliance issues.
o Reassessment should consider patient preferences in assessment and treatment revisions.
o “Persistent Pain Follow-up Questionnaire” as well as the “Persistent Pain Follow-up Chart” are both available through the GiiC Toolkit: Pain.
24
• Nonpharmacologic Intervention Recommendations:
o A physical activity program should be considered for all older patients.
 Physical activities should be individualized to meet the needs and preferences of each patient.
 For some older adults with severe physical impairments, a trial of supervised rehabilitation therapy is appropriate, with goals to improve
joint range of motion and to reverse specific muscle weakness or other physical impairments associated with persistent pain.
 For health individuals who are currently sedentary or deconditioned, referral should be made to a group exercise program (e.g., YMCA
classes) for a moderate program of physical activity.
 For those who are incapable of strenuous training, initial training should be conducted over 8 to 12 weeks and should be supervised by a
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professional with knowledge of the specials needs of older adults.
Moderate levels of physical activity (leisure-time or utilitarian) should be maintained.
Any physical activity program for older patients should include exercises that improve flexibility, strength, and endurance.
Patient education programs are integral components of the management of persistent pain syndromes.
 Content should include information about self-help techniques (e.g., relaxation, distraction), the known causes of their pain, the goals of
treatment, treatment options, expectations of pain management, and analgesic drug use.
 Educational content and the patient’s self-help efforts should be reinforced during every patient encounter.
 Focused patient education should be provided prior to special treatments or procedures.
 Patients should be encouraged to educate themselves by using available local resources (e.g., local hospitals, support groups, and diseasespecific organizations).
o Formal cognitive-behavioural therapies are helpful for many older adults with persistent pain.
 Cognitive-behavioural therapy conducted by a professional should be applied as a structured program that includes education, a rationale
for therapy, training in cognitive and behavioural pain coping skills, methods to generalize coping skills, and relapse prevention.
 Plans for coping with pain exacerbations should be a part of this therapy to prevent self-defeating behaviour during such episodes.
 Spouses or other partners can be involved in cognitive-behavioural therapy.
o Other modalities (e.g., heat, cold, massage, liniments, chiropractic, acupuncture, and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation) often offer
temporary relief and can be used as adjunctive therapies.
24
• Clinicians/pharmacists should consider the following factors when selecting opioids:
o Pain pattern
o Presence of renal, gastrointestinal or cognitive dysfunction
o Lifestyle
o Existing medications
o Specific type of pain
• Ambulatory care facilities, hospitals, nursing homes, assisted-living facilities, and home-care agencies should routinely conduct quality assurance and
23
quality improvement (QA and QI) activities in pain management.
o QA and QI activities should be include appropriate structure and process indicators of pain assessment and treatment activities.
o Benchmarks for quality improvement should be established internally and should include quantifiable pain outcomes, which may include, but
should not be limited to, patient satisfaction.
• A head-to-toe skin assessment should be carried out with all clients at admission, and daily thereafter for those identified at risk for skin breakdown.
25
Particular attention should be paid to vulnerable areas, especially over bony prominences (IV) .
• The client’s risk for pressure ulcer development is determined by the combination of clinical judgment and the use of a reliable risk assessment tool.
The use of a tool that been tested for validity and reliability, such as the Braden Scale for Predicting Pressure Sore Risk, is recommended.
Interventions should be based on identified intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors and those identified by a risk assessment tool, such as Braden’s
25
categories of sensory perception, mobility, activity, moisture, nutrition, friction and shear (IV).
• Clients who are restricted to bed and/or chair, or those experiencing surgical intervention, should be assessed for pressure, friction and shear in all
25
positions and during lifting, turning and repositioning (IV).
25
• All pressure ulcers are identified and staged using the National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) criteria (IV).
o
o
o
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• If pressure ulcers are identified, utilization of the RNAO best practice guideline Assessment and Management of Stage I to IV Pressure Ulcers is
25
recommended (IV).
• All data should be documented at the time of assessment and reassessment (IV). 25
25
• Protect skin from excessive moistures and incontinence: (IV)
o Assess and manage excessive moisture related to body fluids (e.g., urine, feces, perspiration, wound exudate, saliva, etc).
o Gently cleanse skin at time of soiling. Avoid friction during care with the use of a spray perineal cleanser or soft wipe.
o Minimize skin exposure to excess moisture. When moisture cannot be controlled, use absorbent pads, dressings or briefs that wick moisture away
from the skin. Replace pads and linens when damp.
o Use topical agents that provide protective barriers to moisture.
o If unresolved skin irritation exists in a moist area, consult with the physician for evaluation and topical treatment.
o Establish a bowel and bladder program.
• A nutritional assessment with appropriate interventions should be implemented on entry to any new health care environment and when the client’s
25
condition changes. If a nutritional deficit is suspected:
o Consult with a registered dietitian (IV)
o Investigate factors that compromise an apparently well-nourished individual’s dietary intake (especially protein or calories) and offer him or her
support with eating (IV)
o Plan and implement a nutritional support and/or supplementation program for nutritionally compromised individuals (IV)
o If dietary intake remains inadequate, consider alternative nutritional interventions (IV)
o Nutritional supplementation for critically ill older clients should be considered (Ib)
• Institute a rehabilitation program, if consistent with the overall goals of care and the potential exists for improving the individual’s mobility and
25
activity status. Consult the care team regarding a rehabilitation program (IV).
• Individually developed care plans, which address modifiable biological and psychosocial factors while integrating individual disease factors that
impede the health goals of patients should be completed for elderly patients who are frail or at risk of frailty. The approach of developing patientcentered care plans is grounded in the philosophy that frailty may be preventable or delayed and that patients can improve their function and
26
quality of life through rehabilitation .
• Clinicians should consider each visit with a patient as an opportunity to engage the patient in individualized care planning, and to identify any follow27
up needs.
• Once a patient is identified as being at risk of frailty, or frail, the Canadian Study on Health and Aging (CSHA) Clinical Frailty Scale should be used to
28
categorize the needs of the patient. The scaled is based largely on an individual’s function for ADLs and IADLs).
28
• The CSHA Clinical Frailty Scale includes 7 levels of Frailty:
1. Very Fit – robust, active, energetic, well-motivated and fit; these people commonly exercise regularly and are in the most fit group for their
age
2. Well – without active disease, but less fit than people in category
3. Well, with treated comorbid disease – disease symptoms are well controlled compared with those in category.
4. Apparently vulnerable – although not frankly dependent, these people commonly complain of being “slowed up” or have disease symptoms.
5. Mildly Frail – with limited dependence on others for instrumental activities of daily living.
6. Moderately Frail – help is needed with both instrumental and non-instrumental activities of daily living.
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7. Severely Frail – Completely dependent on others for the activities of daily living, or terminally ill.
• Patients with identified frailty (CHSA Scale, Level 4 and greater [i.e., 4-7]) require additional assessment in order to support the development or
28
refinement of a Care Plan.
• Ideally, the physician and other health professionals will work collaboratively to complete assessments, in order to create one comprehensive Care
Plan that is used by the patient and all health professionals involved in the patient’s care (example, if community case managers have completed
their comprehensive initial assessment using the Minimal Data Set – Home Care problem areas identified by that assessment could help to further
29
inform the physician assessment and Care Plan.
• In addition to the collection of information on underlying chronic conditions, some practical areas to pursue in assessing older patients are as
29
follows:
o Weight change
o Reduced physical activity levels and endurance
o Impaired balance and mobility
o Increase number and frequency of falls or first fall if not with cause
o Declining functional status
o Difficulties due to polypharmacy and psychoactive medications
o Impaired vision/hearing
o Increased alcohol consumption
o Driving competency
o Difficulty maintaining continence
o Change in sleep patterns
o Frequent/increased pain
o Responsive behavior
o Social isolation
o Transition in living circumstances
o Change in family/caregiver support
o Advanced caregiver stress
o Irrational fears/concerns
o Altered mental health status, including presentation of delirium, depression, and/or dementia.
30
• Effective interventions to prevent and/or reverse frailty include:
o Medication review
o Exercise (aerobic and strength training)
o Nutritional advice
o Social support
o Optimize environmental support
o Tobacco cessation
o Screen for geriatric syndromes
o Safe driving counselling when appropriate
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o Vaccinations
• The first step in establishing a functional care plan for seniors who are frail or at risk of frailty is to develop a shared understanding of desired care
with the patient and family/caregiver (i.e Collaborative Goal Setting), which will inform the development and implementation of a functional care
plan. Collaborative goal setting can be achieved by combining the physician’s problem list with the patient and family/caregiver concerns and
26
preferences for care:
o What are the patient’s or family/caregiver’s concerns
o What are the physician’s concerns?
o What are the patient’s priorities for their care when considering both the physician’s concerns and their own concerns?
o What does the patient or family/caregiver hope to achieve from medical treatment?
o Incorporate and document discussion of advance care planning.
• The Care Plan is generated from the collaborative goals established in step 1. First note the most bothersome complaint, as voiced by the patient,
29
and proceed with consideration for:
o Patient rehabilitation potential.
o Appropriate prevention activities for the patient
o Self-management support for the patient and family/caregiver(s).
29
• Within the complex frail population of older adults, it is recommended that the Care Plan also include:
o A Medication Review
o Advance Care Planning
o Goals associated with significant health and safety risks (eg. falls, living alone)
o Plans to manage significant co-morbidities in relation to patient goals
o Expected outcomes
o Names and contact information of other providers involved in the care of the patient (i.e for case conferencing as required).
o Plans for follow-up
• A scheduled care plan review should include input from the patient, family/caregiver(s), and other involved health care providers. The review should
29
be undertaken as scheduled, at the request of the patient, or when there is a transition (planned or unplanned), such as:
o Significant change in patient’s health status
o Transition across care locations (e.g. into and out of the emergency room and/or hospital, into assisted living or a care facility, etc); and
o Change in patient’s caregiver support
o Help facilitate shared understanding within a multi-disciplinary approach, the Care Plan could be given to the patient (and/or caregiver) to
carry as they become involved with other care providers and as they transition across care settings.
• Functional Status includes the patient’s performance in mobility, basic ADLs (e.g., bathing, dressing, toileting), and instrumental ADLs (e.g.,
13
medication administration, shopping, finances).
• There are many tools used to measure mobility and ADL performance. No single instrument appears to adequately measure all dimensions of
mobility and ADL performance over the wide range of functional abilities of older patients. The choice of tool may depend on its applicability to the
13
patient population and its feasibility of use within the institution. Recommended tools include:
o Barthel Index
o Lawton Brody IADL
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Community Based Rehabilitative Care
SFH: Screening and
Detection of
Functional Decline
CSHA: Clinical Frailty
Scale

o Older Americans Resources Services (OARS) ADL & IADL scales
• For additional consideration when selecting a clinical tool appropriate for the patient population/setting, RNAO also recommends the FIM®. 1
28
• Activities required to live in the community (IADL):
o Meal preparation
o Ordinary housework
o Managing finances
o Managing medications
o Phone use
o Shopping
o Transportation
28

Activities of
Daily Living
Standardized
Intervention

SFH: Preventing
Functional Decline
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• Non-instrumental activities of daily living; related to personal care (ADL):
o Mobility in bed
o Transfers
o Locomotion inside and outside the home
o Dressing upper and lower body
o Eating
o Toilet use
o Personal hygiene
o Bathing
Best practice recommendations identifying interventions for various geriatrics syndromes (Delirium, Cognitive Impairments, Pain, Depression,
Falls/Mobility, Frailty, etc.) address the patient’s functional performance of ADLs/IADLS. Please refer to the intervention sections of the Compendium
(based on the appropriate geriatric syndrome) for additional standardized interventions.
13
• Optimize nutrition and hydration
13
• Initiate functional goal setting with patient and family.
13
• Maximize patients’ own participation in ADLs.
13
• Encourage and assist with regular daily mobility where appropriate; referral to physiotherapy and occupational therapy for complex patients.
13
• Optimize sleep using non-pharmacologic protocols.
13
• Assess and manage depression.
13
• Assess and treat pain appropriately.
13
• Provide education to the inter-professional team on function-focused interventions.
13
• Maximize social engagement – encourage patient and family/caregiver visits and participation with care, volunteer visits.
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Appendix A – Glossary of Acronyms
ACE

Aid to Capacity Evaluation

Mac CAT – T

MacArthur Competence Assessment Tool

ACED

Assessment of Capacity for Everyday Decision Making

MCI

Mild Cognitive Impairment

AD

Alzheimer’s Disease

MMSE

Mini Mental State Examination

ADE

Adverse Drug Effect

MNA – SF

Mini Nutritional Assessment – Short Form

ADLs

Activities of Daily Living

MoCA

Montreal Cognitive Assessment

AGS

The American Geriatrics Society

Non-AD

Non-Alzheimer’s Dementia

BASDEC

Brief Assessment Schedule Depression Cards

NPO

Nil Per Os (nothing by mouth)

BMD

Bone Mineral Density

NPUAP

National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel

BPMH

Best Possible Medication History

OAB

Overactive Bladder

CAM

Confusion Assessment Method

OARS

Older Americans Resource Services

CAM - ICU

Confusion Assessment Method – Intensive Care Unit

OT

Occupational Therapy

CAROC

Canadian Association of Radiologists and Osteoporosis Canada

PFMEs

Pelvic Floor Muscle Exercises

CAT

Capacity Assessment Toolkit

POA

Power of Attorney

CDT

Clock Drawing Test

PRN

Pro Re Nata (when necessary)

CHSA

Canadian Study on Health and Aging

PT

Physiotherapy

CMTF

Canadian Malnutrition Task Force

PVR

Post Void Residual

COPD

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder

RNAO

Registered Nurses Association of Ontario

DOS Scale

Delirium Observation Screening Scale

SFH

Senior Friendly Hospital

ED(s)

Emergency Department(s)

TUG

Timed Up and Go Test

FRAX

Fracture Risk Assessment Tool

UI

Urinary Incontinence

GDS

Geriatric Depression Scale

UTI

Urinary Tract Infection

GiiC

Geriatrics interprofessional interorganizational Collaborative

UTI(s)

Urinary Tract Infection(s)

IADL

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living

VFA

Vertebral Fracture Assessment

ICDSC

Intensive Care Delirium Screening Checklist

WHO

World Health Organization

IPET

Improved Prescribing in the Elderly Tool

IU

International Units (Measurement of Drugs and Vitamins)

LTC

Long-Term Care
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